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A B S T R A C T

Eye injuries constitute a significant cause of avoidable global blindness. Animal-related injuries are
an increasing public health issue worldwide. The interaction of a man with animals occurs in various
situations, and the danger associated with it are underestimated and also there are underreported wounds.
Animal-induced ocular injuries are often severe and may lead to visual impairment, blindness and cosmetic
disfigurement. Animal-related ocular injuries are classified according to the geographical distribution,
type of animal, its behavior and availability in the community. This article reviews current literature and
discusses the mechanism and severity of animal inflicted ocular and adnexal injuries in humans and various
management techniques.
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1. Introduction

Eye injury is the leading cause of mono-ocular visual
disability and blindness.1,2 Most ocular injuries occur
in developing countries.3 Literature reported that young
children are more vulnerable to ocular trauma.4 Eye
is one of the most important organs affected as a
consequence of animal attack. Animal-related injuries
(ARI) differ according to animal type, their availability
in the community, and their activity with humans. For
example, cattle and dogs are the most common domestic
animal worldwide, especially in India and hence is the most
common cause of ARI in India. Especially an injury by
a bull or cow is more common in rural India.5 Similarly
Camel related ocular injuries are more common in Saudi
Arabia where it is the most commonly raised domestic
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animal. Camel bite comprises 77% of all animal-related
injuries there.6

Similarly, children are most commonly encountered
with dog bites. Children being naturally curious about the
environment around them may interact with animals more
frequently and unknowingly. An American study found that
approximately 50% of children suffer a dog bite during their
childhood.7 Most of the time, animal-related ocular injuries
are complex and grievous type. Bilateral ocular trauma due
to animal attacks has been reported.8,9

2. Domestic Animal Induced Ocular Trauma

Domestic animals can cause accidental ocular trauma like
dogs, cats, cattle, camel, etc.
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2.1. Dog bite-related ocular injuries

The potential source of animal-related injuries in humans
are dogs, and they are also common household pet. Since
the number of people who adopting dogs have increased,
there have been increase in the number of dog bite cases
over the past two decades. In the United States, nearly 50 %
of the household contains at least one dog.10 There is a risk
of polymicrobial infection and transmission of rabies due to
dog inflicted injuries.

Dog bites causes an approximately 4.5 million human
injuries in the United States yearly.11,12 The dog owners
or persons familiar with the dog are victims of dog bites
in most cases (72%-94%).13–15 There have been reports
suggesting that most dog bite-related ocular injuries occur in
unprovoked circumstances.16,17 However, Reisner reported
that 77% of dog injuries occur in provoked situations.18

Young children are more vulnerable to dog bites than
adults.13,17 Young children usually sustain dog inflicted
wounds in an indoor setting with a familiar dog after
self-initiated interaction with the dog. At the same time,
adults and teenagers are more likely to be attacked in the
outer environment by an unfamiliar dog without voluntary
interaction.10,18

The most common dog breed responsible for fatal bite
and ocular injuries17 is Pitbull’s, as they are among one of
the highly aggressive dog breeds.19,20 Other aggressive dog
breeds causing injuries are German shepherds, Doberman
pinchverus, Bulldogs, Huskies and Akitas etc.14,15,21 In
young children, dogs prefer the oculofacial area such
as eyelids, globe, lips, nose and cheek, head and neck
for biting.14,15,21 In contrary, teenagers and adults have
dog bite injuries in extremities.22 This difference is
due to unique features of young children such as large
head, underdeveloped motor skills, lack of fearfulness and
poor judgement capability make them more vulnerable to
oculofacial injuries.17,23 The mechanism of tissue damage
from dog inflicted injuries include abrasion, laceration,
puncture wound, avulsion and crush injuries.(Figures 1, 2
and 3)22–24 Eppley found that 90% of dog bite injuries are
combination of both laceration and crush elements.23 About
4-20% of dog bite injuries involve the eye and periocular
area.9,25 Typical dog inflicted ocular injuries are eyelid
and periocular laceration with involvement of canaliculi,
levator aponeurosis, lacrimal gland.11,26,27 High incidence
of dog bite related canalicular injury has been reported in
children.17,25,28 Dog bites resulting in orbital fractures and
globe injury are pretty uncommon. Injury caused by large
breed dog may lead to orbito-facial fracture.22,29 Recent
studies reported that facial fractures are present in 1.5%
of dog bite cases.17,26 Open globe injuries after a dog bite
are infrequent due to the protection of the globe by blink
reflex. Hobat-Wilner and Manchester M reported cases of
corneoscleral perforation by upper canine teeth.21,30

The Management of dog bite wounds includes an
aggressive saline lavage with debridement of devitalized
tissue, along with tetanus and antibiotic prophylaxis.
Passive immunization with rabies immunoglobulin is also
recommended along with proper meticulous wound repair.
For preventing dog bite injuries, children should not be left
unsupervised around a dog.

Fig. 1: Photograph of young child having dog bite injury showing
large lacerated wound involving left upper eyelid, eyebrow and
forehead.

Fig. 2: Dog bite related severe laceration of both eyelid of right
eye.

2.2. Cat induced ocular injuries

Domestic cats are common household pet worldwide. Cat
related human injuries are mainly caused by claw or teeth.
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Fig. 3: Photograph of young boy having dog bite injury showing
multiple oculo-facial laceration & puncture wound

Cat scratch inflicted ocular injuries are relatively rare, and
published case reports are scanty. Cariello et al. reported
that 0.4% of ocular injury victims attending the emergency
department were due to cat bites and cat scratches.31 Young
children are prone to cat scratch inflicted injury.(Figure 4)
Several cases of cat-scratch-inflicted corneal laceration have
been reported from USA 32-34 and France.32 Cat inflicted
open globe injury in children ranged from 1.2%33 to
2.5%.34 Cat induced full-thickness corneal laceration has
been reported by Chang and Peiris et al.35,36 Two cases
of scleral perforation with eyelid laceration without corneal
laceration due to cat bite has been reported.37,38

The poor prognostic factors in cases of cat inflicted
ocular injuries are necrotic wound edges, secondary
microbial keratitis, associated hypopyon and posterior
segment involvement39. Pasteurella multiocida, a gram-
negative coccobacillus, is the commonest infective
microorganism associated with animal inflicted wounds.
Among them, 60-80% were cat scratch wounds.39,40 An
extensive literature search yielded two case of two cases
of Pasteurella keratitis, one case of a corneal abscess, and
one case of Pasteurella multiocida endophthalmitis after
cat-inflicted injury has been reported.32,38,41,42 Hence,
antimicrobials like penicillin, ampicillin, piperacillin and
fluoroquinolones should be administered to protect against
secondary microbial infection and permanent vision loss.
In addition to antibiotic, tetanus and rabies prophylaxis are
routinely recommended in all animal inflicted wounds.

2.3. Cattle induced ocular injuries

Cattle and bulls are commonly domesticated animals
worldwide. Since ox, cow, and buffalo are docile compared
to the bull hence bull can easily be raged. Humans can

Fig. 4: Photograph showing left eye multiple laceration of lower
eyelid and periocular area with globe rupture due to cat claw injury.

suffer from cattle induced injury either accidentally or
due to intentional attack. Eye injuries could be caused by
cattle’s horns, hoof and tail.(Figures 5, 6 and 7 ) Victims of
cow-related injury are usually cow rearers, butchers, dairy
farmers and dealers who sell the animals.43,44

Bulls are used in a rural area for forming work in
agriculture dependent countries. Bull sports or bullfighting
events are common in western countries like Spain,
Portugal, France, the United Kingdom, etc. in India,
“Jallikattu”, is a popular sporting event in the Tamil Nadu
state during the Pongal festival where participants attempt
to stop running bulls.45 The Bull may become harmful and
aggressive at any time for no apparent reason.46 Bull attack
may result in either blunt trauma or penetrating trauma by
the horn (bull gore injury). Another way of bull induced
trauma could be head butting, direct contact by the body of a
bull, throwing on the ground, and bull trampling.47 Victims
of a bull induced ocular injury are usually elderly males, and
the reported mean age is 49.3 years.48

Cow horn injury may cause periorbital injury, abdominal
injury, anorectal injuries and vulvovaginal damage.49–51

Cow horn ocular injuries are usually severe and result in
monocular blindness.

A study conducted in Switzerland found that 3.1% of
all hospitalized ocular trauma cases were due to cow horn
injury.43 Cow horns are usually pointed but not sharp; their
forceful impact could lead to severe corneoscleral laceration
or globe rupture.52 Helbig et al. reported that of all open
globe injuries, 5% were caused by cow horn attack.44

Maurya et al. reported a rare case of subconjunctival
dislocation of fractured posterior chamber intraocular lens
caused by cow horn injury.50 Scleral rupture with phacocele
due to cow horn injury has also been reported.51 The
most common site of indirect scleral rupture is superonasal
quadrant,53 followed by superotemporal quadrant50 which
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is supported by the anatomy of orbit and mechanism of cow
horn injury.

Fig. 5: Cow horn injury causing occult supero-nasal scleral rupture
with hyphaema left eye.

Fig. 6: Cow hoof injury causing right eye periocular laceration
with closed globe injury.

2.4. Camel related ocular injuries

Camels are domestic animals commonly seen in Asia,
Africa, and Arabian countries and are an important source
of milk, food, transport, and racing competitions.54 Camels
are considered quiet and obedient animals, but male camels
become irritable, highly unpredictable, and aggressive in the
rutting season from December till March. The people close
to camels and their caregivers are more vulnerable to camel
related injuries (CRI).

Camel related human injuries are quite rare. The majority
of animal related injuries in Arabian countries are due

Fig. 7: Avulsion of the right globe due to Cow horn injury

to camel bite.55 Camel bites might result in serious life-
threatening injuries, including head injury, cervical injury,
neurovascular injuries and maxillofacial fractures.56,57

Camel bite can cause serious puncture/penetrating wounds,
deep lacerations and crushing injuries. This complex nature
of camel bite injury is due to its unique dentition and strong
jaw which exerts high pressure leading to serious injuries.

A mature camel has 34 teeth including four very sharp
and long canines responsible for a puncture wound and deep
laceration and six incisor teeth of the lower jaw lead to large
cut wounds.

Several camel related ocular injuries have been reported
in the literature. Albazei AI reported a ruptured globe
with eyelid laceration due to CRI, which was managed
surgically with the final visual outcome to the perception
of light.58 However, Bolack K et al. reported a case of
camel bite resulting in severe oculofacial injury where a
patient had extensive corneal laceration with the expulsion
of intraocular content.54 They were not able to salvage the
globe, and thus evisceration was performed.

That’s why camel caregivers need to be educated about
the risk of camel bite, and extreme care should be taken
while dealing with male camels especially during the
breeding season.

3. Non-Domestic Animal Induced Ocular Trauma

Non-domestic animals causing ocular injuries include birds,
bears, monkeys, jackals, fox, snakes, insects, etc.(Figure 8)
The ocular injuries sustained by the victims varied from
adnexal injury to open globe injury, lid laceration and is
also complicated with retained intraocular foreign body,
rabies infection, phthisis bulbi. Some patients also required
evisceration of the involved eye. Most of the time, the visual
outcome was poor.
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Fig. 8: Monkey bite causing left upper eyelid laceration involving
lid margin

3.1. Ocular injury due to bird attack

Ocular injuries caused by bird are extremely uncommon,
with very few cases reported in the literature. Common
birds responsible for human injury are hens, eagles, owls,
roosters, bats, ostriches, mynah, magpies, sparrows etc.59–67

Most of the birds use their beaks and claws as attacking
weapons.59,68 Young children are at higher risk of bird’s
attack with or without provocation due to the curiosity
of children to explore the living creature.61 Birds are
rarely dangerous to a human being, they attack mainly in
the breeding season and show quite aggressive behavior
during that time to safeguard their young.59,64,69 The
most vulnerable site of the attack is face and eyes. The
literature reported that iris color, shiny cornea, and eyeball
movements attract birds for attacking.60,70

Although ocular injuries due to the pecking of birds
are uncommon but sometimes could lead to severe visual
impairment.59,67,71,72 Bird peck can damage cornea, sclera,
lens, and zonules.(Figures 9 and 10)

Visual prognosis of bird attacks related to ocular injury
depends on the extent /zone of globe injury and associated
post-traumatic complications. Injury caused by birds with
small or straight beaks (e.g. sparrow) results in small corneal
perforation,72 while birds with large beaks such as Ardea
alba (Egret) would lead to severe open globe injury/globe
rupture.73 Lens capsule rupture may lead to traumatic
cataract.74

Several post-traumatic complications of bird pecking
open globe injuries had been reported in the literature, such
as retinal detachment, traumatic aniridia, post-traumatic
endophthalmitis and phthisis bulbi.59,65,75 Ono T et al.
reported a rare case of panophthalmitis caused by E Coli
infection after pecking by A. alba.73 Tobatabaei SA et
al. reported endophthalmitis in 10% of patients having
penetrating globe injury caused by bird pecking.76

Fig. 9: Bird (crow) pecking injury in young boy showing corneal
laceration with prolapse of uveal tissue and vitreous.

Many authors recommended early surgical repair with
broad-spectrum topical and intravitreal antibiotics in high-
risk patients after bird attack injuries.59,75

Fig. 10: Young boy having scleral tear due to attack by hen peck.

3.2. Ocular injury due to bear mauls

Injuries due to bear mauling are infrequently reported
in the literature. Bear attacks are common on the upper
extremity, but a high percentage are on the oculofacial
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area and head.77 Table-1 showed pattern of bear maul
injury after review of 252 cases reported in various
articles from India and Nepal due.77–82 Bear mauling
wound commonly involved the face (81-96%) and head
(54.7%). Wounds by claws, paws and a combination of
both due to bear attacks can present in extensive sharp
and blunt injuries and may associate with underlying bone
fractures. Most patients are young and middle-aged (96%)
because of their outdoor work near the forest, hunting
wild animals, hikers and campers in the mountain. Male
(73-96%) is common victim.78–80 Most injuries (92.5%)
occur due to sudden encounters followed by 7% provoked
and 0.5% predatory encounters.79 The facial bones (e.g.
zygoma) (27%) are commonly involved, followed by the
frontal bone of the skull (6%).78,79 Oculofacial injuries
include forehead (19%), Eyelid (31%), Globe (13%),
Nose (27%), cheek (38%), lower face 934%), and ear
(11.5%). The reported ruptured globe is in 9.6% of cases,78

and the avulsion of the globe is in 1.9% of cases.79,83

Injuries involving soft tissue injuries (100%) like punctures
lacerations with or without actual tissue loss is usually
associated with bone fractures (19%) and visceral (27%)
injuries (e.g. brain, eye)79,83,84 The treatment plan includes
repairing the extensive soft-tissue defects (deep laceration)
according to the criteria of esthetic reconstructive surgery,
reconstructing the bone fractures, and preventing the post-
treatment infections. Life-threatening injuries are promptly
requiring resuscitative measures. Patients should evaluate
for the oculofacial area, head, chest, abdomen, or skeletal
injuries. According to the WHO regimen, rabies vaccination
should give all bear attacks injuries. A single dose of
tetanus toxoid may be given depending on the immune
status of the patient.77,78,81,82 Wounds due to large animal
bites are considered to be dirty or contaminated. Surgical
toileting and debridement are an essential part of the
treatment.77–79 The Management of bear mauling injury
often require a multidisciplinary approach and may need
multi-staged secondary surgery to treat the secondary
defects. Postoperative infections, wound defect, graft
loss, blindness, eyelid deformity, facial disfigurement are
common complications.

3.3. Ocular injury due to insect

Although insect bite injury is a rare occurrence,
caused mainly by hymenopteran insects can result in
significant ocular alterations in humans.85 Hymenoptera
is an order of insects consisting of bees, wasps, sawflies,
and ants.86 Stings of the insect cause tissue oedema
and inflammation due to toxic effects and tissue injury.
The usual ocular features comprise toxic keratopathy,
corneal oedema, corneal decompression, conjunctival
hyperaemia,87 anterior uveitis, optic neuritis, toxic
scleritis, endophthalmitis, glaucoma, cataract, and eyelid
swelling with inflammation.86,88,89 In a study of 5 cases

Table 1: Distribution of the demographic profile and involved
body parts of the injured patients due to bear attacks

Parameter No %
Age groups :
≤30 years 38 15%
31-60 years 199 79%
>60 years 19 7.5%
Gender:
Male 198 78.5%
Female 54 21.5%
Involving body parts:
Face 201 79.7%
Head 124 49%
Upper Extremity 51 20%
Lower Extremity 32 12.7%
Others (Chest, Abdomen) 23 9%

of ocular injury due to bee stings, significant corneal
oedema was reported, which resolved spontaneously
in three patients after removal of stingers; among
the other two, one presented for permanent corneal
decompensation and the other developed early cataract with
raised intraocular pressure.89 The management includes
conservative treatment to eliminate allergic reactions,
inflammation, and infections. Topical Antibiotics, topical
steroid, and topical cycloplegic often need to prevent the
possibility of permanent corneal damage and intraocular
complications.89,90 The systemic steroid is recommended
to treat severe allergic reactions and anaphylaxis. Oral
antihistamine is not routinely mentioned in the literature.90

The insect delivers their venom by stinging their
victims.88 Massive envenomation can cause death due to
immediate hypersensitivity reactions, causing anaphylaxis.
The estimated lethal dose is nearly 20 stings/kg in most
mammals.91 Urgent consultation with an Ophthalmologist
is essential to manage insect bite patients. The removal
of bee or wasp stingers is controversial. 90% of a bee’s
venom is delivered within the first 30 seconds after the
sting. Ideally, the insect stinger should be removed at a
slit lamp or under an operating microscope, making sure
to extract all parts of the stinger. Wasp stings may have a
worse prognosis than others sting for ocular alterations.90,92

Definitive surgery may require depending on the ophthalmic
feature after removal of stings.

Ophthalmomyiasis is a rare occurrence, caused by
infestation of ocular and orbital tissues with larvae
(maggots) of dipterous fly. The condition is more
frequent in worm and humid climates of tropical
and subtropical countries. Ophthalmomyiasis may
involve eyelid, conjunctiva & superficial periocular
tissues (ophthalmomyiasis externa) and orbit / eyeball
(ophthamomyiasis interna). Common predisposing
factors are poor personal hygien, lack of self care and
neglected fungating & necrotic wound of ocular trauma
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and malignancy.93,94 In orbital myiasis invasion of large
number of larvae rapidly destroy orbital tissu. Maurya et al
reported a rare case of orbital myiasis caused by invasion
of larvae of flesh fly in young child having neglected
eyelid trauma.(Figure 11)95 Farahavash reported a case of
bilateral subretinal ophthalmomyiasis in 70 year females.96

Mechanical removal of maggots after immobilizing them,
regular dressing & wound debridement and systemic
antibiotics are the main treatment of ophthalmomyiasis.
Oral ivermectin administration minimizes the inflammation
and excessive surgical debridement.

Fig. 11: A: photograph of a case of Orbital myiasis in adult
male having right lower eyelid laceration due to fall after alcohol
intoxication showing multiple maggots crawling in crater of
lacerated wound; B: multiple maggots after mechanical removal.

3.4. Reptiles induced ocular trauma

Out of the three case reports concerning with reptile-
induced ocular trauma, all three were snake induced, with
two involving viper bites to medial canthus97 and eyelid,98

and one diamond rattlesnake venom exposure.99 The Visual
outcome is usually good if there is no envenomation and
is usually associated with full recovery in venom exposure
cases.

4. Conclusion

The ocular injuries caused by animals varies among the age
group of presentation, geographical area of presentation,
and even relates to interaction with the animals. There are
obvious association with geographical area. For example,
magpie related injuries are more common in Australia
because magpie is more commonly found in Australia;
similarly, camel induced ocular trauma is most common
in Saudi Arab, where camels are in abundance. The
paediatric age group is more commonly affected than adult
populations, and the person in constant interaction with the
animals are also involved.
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